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Oco Ml tondwas recently inrrdeedai
and-his liuuse robbed. 'A Jady
ei state. of. Mesmeris n in.

duc by-Dr: John P. ChaL 'ha d
ird ivtw inaividuals as hawingibeen
egd in the'dreadru deed, statingthat
iiti"'nomitted the murder. while- one
palceIway the goods'hicheetegi
itgo aiblack trunk.' She has gtyen the di-
rection the goods .ha41 ataken, how they
were carried offnad has mentionfed that
the rmongy is burjed on the-premises, &'.
Aeiingon 'this:the. dayer believes rhat
with theaid of other trivial cikrumstan-
eeaeliaited during the invesligation, he
bas dlatedfthe premises and: expects. to

succeed .i solving i mysterious affair."

Sloods n mie' !peftNRivera.-TheMis-
sissippi River was fourteeh inches higher
at'St Louis on the 18t1i' nItimo than -it
had been before thisesedsen It waisstill
rising wantfgonlya few inches of bhing
$sbigb aislitwa during the great flood-of
"1826:'. Theiwhole levee was under we
tefdand biihiess.'Was entirely suspended
on the avhiarf {

Ihtinoistown, opposite to St. Loui. *as
ia .deplorable.condition. .oly one street
was passible. and'it sv'as covered in many

TheOlder y Companolifiai tOwn
had sustaied a'loss ofsome 5000io 6000
io the destruction of' wood, wood boats,

All the tippet tribntaries of the Milis
sippi rt>eue ove owig and every
bourextendi AiSt. sep4on the 13th
instazithtissouri river had risen up-
wardsof seven feat within the previous

eity fo'ur haurs, and froni the' nature of
the soil and the impetuosity of the current

every, artificial obstruction was being
sweptart-y; h:htoes. barns, fences; trees;
crops, d&c., were earried off. Several lives
were lost. ',
The 'bottoms'opposite'Boonville, Jeffer

-no City, Rocheport. and St.'Charles,
were covered to. the depth of several feet.
-nld nearly every farm situated on them,
together with their stocks, their last year's
crops oftobaceo, hemp. &c., and many of
theiriouses and- barns have been over-
flowed.and carried off. The destruction of
pr-pertihas.beed very great.

-Ttie Wabash r'ver was overflowing its
bauks.on the 22d instant, and was two or

th'ree~eet higher than it has been' for six.
teen-yeare.
The River here, (says tlie New Orleans

Bee of the 26th ult.) was last eveuing 14
fee -10 inches- above low, water mark. and
is aaibigh as it was-inithe .year 1840. Tbe
water is running over the Levee opposite
the head of Race street; -n the Second
Municipahty, but not to an extent to create
any serious'alarm.

The ouly danger to-be apprehended and
that is serious, is the breaking of the Le-
vee between the city and Carrolton.

Estracl of a leUer dated.
NEw CABTUAGE. LA., June 25

"The river here is still on the rise, say
half an inci in twenty four hours, andit is
maid .io he within 6 inches of the highest
point of 1S28. The result is that the whole
parish is very nearly submerged.-Thie
Planters on Vidall and Roundaway have
given- up all hopes, aud are trying to se
cure a few. acres by lev'eeing in the highost,
points for their stock, &c.--Such general
distress 1' never heard of. Tensas is no
betaet ff, and three inches mnore wnter will

*I th k,seiver every- acre of land, except
the mou'rds and a few high ridges."
Froms the Vicburg Constitutionalist,
The~ic*uer.-The work of devastation.

destruction and ruin, continues; the water
is risin'g more than one inch in every twen-
'ty~ four hours at ibis place., On Monday
and Tuesday last, nearly 1.000O hands were
employed ont the' levee at Millikina Bend.
about iwenty miles abovet us a crevesse
was checked, and if permanent, thousatids
of acres will besaved.; The loss of siock,
particularly cattle, is truly -lamzentahle,
For many days,.they have been collecting
in large numbers on theardges, near the
numerous bayous.'where: Tliey were ena-
bled to find a little lood anid keep out of the
glood;-those ridges are now generally.unider
water, and a gentleman'fropi Richmnd
La., (about twenty..miles west ofthis-city,)
informed us that nearly 500 catne could be
seeen at one vaiw,-dead, the water, or their
last place~ci" refuge, being from..12.to 24
inches deepe!.and at the same tame-assured
us, that othe -number of cattle lost would
not be less .than 4100,000 in all the sub-
slierged ectintry. W~e cannot apossibly
form isn idea of ihe extent -ofiloss-many,
~ery many planters who hate hetetofore
-eseaped. land" who imegined. themselves
above'an overfiow, are now iuthout~a in-

-.Fromu Mddagascar- Murder ofna Boate
'Crew-Capt. Bailey of ship Enterprise,
arrived at this port gest~rda~ from the In-'
.diars. Ocean. reports. the. British frigate
Cleopatra .from a cruise atiSt. .ipton's
B'ay, April. '90ib, 'bmdergoing. repairs.
'The'frigaie haud run .upon-aereef about 60
'miles NnraiefSt. Augustitne Bay in Mad-,
'agascair, wherenshe lay 36 hours,at.1low

'"tide high and'dry, so thatibecreW wlke4'
-arotid-eie . By mbans offs'shig~a
lijghtened of her gons. ei' sid got~afoati

Saw Nut boat-.tas- sent from' the
friga.~i~~~e roet anaa lieutenanat
to take ui1e ianbo that had beeu
le-Rft near the re ali~ttves in their
-.canoctaitauked and killed
eighitof the numnber dlaugteiosten-
:antrand woduded ihr-eether Tl ot
'was uinarmed. of 'wiidh fa~s'nt
spyepto tzo hayve beets'awae
zived:W&Jnade a precipatejre
ajiace' ipok 'Sacs only $300 yed4
f(roirn the -frig~to but an the eonuji
':board the frigate -it wasunperefv Itun
beappriachtof the boit
ony : the- three sturvivors. 0Dilis
whole hftebgna cesd hav Ti
the- sg"'dd rheap

eamong the 'natives in consequence of the
eir vicaty of: olio sfrigate. The only
Siti cause fogths attack from the
ttaviesdiuaid tI be'xhg. hey wete.nol-pe

IainfuCus+ae.--T Nepart that the delis
ded fdlrwe- of old' praphet Miller, are

still preaching ieiet'exploded doctrine ol
the wn-d'.' dett icto -As an-instance
of the- -is bie eygcreate t e'give the
iollowiugnmelancholy case from the Phil-
adelphia'nn-fThursday
..One6f he inost melancholy -instances
finmenal-derangement,that we haveheard

of fir some time,-is that of Mrs. Fox, re-

tidiagkin the district of Southawark. She
hatdaitended a meeting of the friends ol
Mr Ml"Iler Gn Sunday afternoon; (and we
Seano disrespect to those who embrace
that faith.)'andAthe doctrines' laid down by
the ad vocates; had such an. effect upon the
mind of.Mrs. Fox. that she became quite
deranged.. Stometime during Monday she
wasmissed from her residence, and her
friends iod acquaintanebiecame much
'alarmed at her 'absence, knowing that she
had partially lost her reason-they search-
ed forhei high and low, but:in Vain until
yesterday mornina, when she. was found
standing io the Sputhwark Canal. up to
her'armpits'in the water.-and occasionally
dipping her 'head under :the.'Water The
.discoverer used' the best-meais' to secure
the poor unrontunise voman; and succee-
ded iii his praiseworthy cflorts. Her, hus-
band subsequeuily had her. placed in the
Hospital. .where under, the kindness o f
those in that institution. -we hope she may
soon be restored to reason, her husband and
herlchildtea"

Anitexation.-The President goes be-
.yond Gen. Jackson in taking -the respnn-
sibility." The Senate refused to ratify the
treaty for the annexation of Texas, and
President Tyler has' annexed Gardner's
Island.- without consulting them -N. Y
Jour. of Corn.

Arrival, of President Tyler and his
Lady.-President John Tyler, whom we
announced hs having passed through this
city, on Tuesday last, 'en route, for N. Y.,
returned from-that city-yesterday afternoon,
accompanied by his bride, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of the late Col-
D. Gardner. They left in 'the evening
Cars for Washington.-Phil. Gaz.

Sickness.-An unusual diseaseprevails
to a 'great exrent in Jonesville., Tenuessee
and in the vicinity, which has. proved fa-
tal in many instances. It is characterized
by "violent sore throat, fever, swelling of
the face.or parts affected, and ofthe glands
of the necl, according to the temperament
and.physical ability of the patient."

A. Formidable Weapon.-The editor of
the Savannah Sun. has examined, and
describes, a rifle that -can "e discharged
fortv.two times in about one minute and a

quarter..It has but a single barrel parallel
with- 'which is a brass tube containing 42
charges. The butt of the gun is hollow, in
which is deposited the apjparatus that load-
the gun, puts on the percussion-cap pricks
the cartridge. and disciarges the load.
Instantly, by drawing three.externalfinger
pieces. the barrel is again supplied with a
fresh cartridge, again capped and fire.
The inventor is a Mr Baldwin.

More Litigation. -It is stated that the
proprietors of taverns and grog shops in
the city have subscribed nearly 810.000
for the purpose of testing the-powerof the
Matyor to comrpel them to close onthe
Sabbath. It is also denied that there is'
any law in existence requiring them to
take 'out licenses, and both these questions
will, it is said, become the, subject of liti-
gation.-N. Y. Express.

Whimsical Coincidente.-A clergyman
whto was readina to his coingregation a
chapter in Genesis, found the las~t sentence
un thte page to be: "And the Lord gave
'upto Adam a'wife." Tturtnintg over 'two
leavea together he found written, and read
in an audible voice, "and she was pitched
without and within " He had utnhappily
got inito the 'middle 'of a description of
Noah's ark.

-Great living curiosit.-There is a girl
in Phiiladelphia, na'mecf Hantiah Grouse,
,who is considtered. the, greatest living cu-
riosity; she is but 10 years of age, and'
weighs 265 lbs.. measurinig 4 feet 9 inches
in height, and 5 feet broad across the shonl-
ders. Her manners are mildi and gentle,
'possessing all the playfulness of an ordina-
'ry child, and quite entertaining in her con-
versation; which bears a resemblatnce to
'the voice of a graceful lassie, although by
appearance a person would 'uppose .her to
be near thirty years ofage, whent in. fact
she is but -10 years. and .no' humbug.

Strange.Scen.-Gen-Tom Thumb 'ar-
rived in~London shortly before the Lap'
land Dwart sailed for New York. As a
tmawtter of course: they were intr~oduced.
After-.contemplatiagane aniother fov some
time in silence, Tom at length said, 'Well
my man, what do you thitnk of me?' Not
msuch was the reply -AntI you are no
'great shakes' rorredTom, who appeared
highly indignant, and told' bint that he'd
lick a Laplander in a very rth6rt time,
and in fact raised his arm as iflwith the in-
tention ofgtving himn a blow, upon 'which.
Rqd Scaf called him a cowardand
tlato strike onei of his,,own size !

Iemnto plants.-Observation shows
t~ldt ave houi-s'devoted to ''est4 du-
~ih timnhey makf lithleior no

eppss ta grv A curnous' proof of
thupgttementwas nffered by an account
of -rue.-expeniments of a gentle-ntan, who
had an artificial iiumlazaiun kept up in
his graperies througiopt the night. and
where this' t'a. dobiehe grapes ripened
sooner hy several weeks; but 'untiseguent
accounts -informed us-that the vines thus
'stiwnlated'were much weakened. Some

jlita' -likle certain animal., have been
iied ror' night and these accordingly
-.tve only. durigg thipebours; the
hblowing Cerus~t ape tpie, of this
"ithere that)2fiih~ Inctease

he dayghclse theilowverk, ainfr

Children.-Just 1what you wish yourchildrenrtfo- be, tbeywill be;if.yuike
=ais tos tmaedttem sa:=battifE--vAdis

ege. "paatenit-for evervthige
Bes;sit is confstantlygive t iim, rat
mut h iatheill e'i bearto -be
denZeCf youiufer hiintrelioreney
thing hio asked lar, youmust expect him'
tube selfish and illiberal; ifvou uff'erfiitiw
to strike or ill treat thosebeneath htiin wi
impunity, you must, not wonder ifhe be-:
coines proud- and haughty; if-you never
teach hiatm to be gentle and affectionate,}you must expect him to. be-coaise aid
cruel, if you'never permit him to take ex-
ercise le will .be puny'and tender, if yotr.
supply all his wants, and bever leave his
to do ,anything for 'himself, he vill neither
be active dor healty, but ifyou useiim10:
manly exercise,"be.will be-strong and vig-
orous; and if you teach him forbeatance he
will bear fatigue ahd dificulty..- Opr.in.
voluntary impression being much ,more
easily ecquired than those we received'bf
.the exertion of the will;: exanpler is gener-
ally found to be stronger-tban "precept,-it
is of infinite importance, iherefore,-hat
we never expect from -our children tbat
which we do ourselves; 'and that all we
enjoin-or forbid should be strengthened-y
the powterful example-of our own exam-
ple.--Burden-
EFFECTS OF LIME ON RICE.-
Mr. Editor--The following extract-of

a letter from an experienced. Southern,
Planter, .shows. how important the appli-'
cation 'of lime to.the improvement ofihe
culture of Rice 'is likely to:be.
"The variou-expernepts I have nade

with lime with Rice, arinos dcvelojpug.
and such appears to be the proegeit. that
I shall apply it. largely in the: ensuing
crop; fot some spots where I have applied
it. the product promises at this time -to be
nearly doubled, and if it proves as lasting
a manure as it is represented to be,tt'will.
be invaluable. On high bay land, enm-
monly 'considered worthless, where [have
applied it at the rate of twenty-four, forty,
sixty, and up to eightyjo the acre, the im-
provement' is very, great.: On my:-own
land I have applied it in two-places, at-the
rate of twenty four :and forty bushols'to
the acre.'aud [-am not much ou~tofthe way
when- I assert that it is doubly a gooda
this time. as the surrounding landsiimila-
ly cultivated. -1 do not perceive'that'dif-
ference I had reason to expect from the
different quantities applied; that whieh has
twenty four bushels is equally as good. as
that with forty." --- R.

-An Enormous 'Cal Fish.-A cat 6i
.was caught a few days sinceinir the mouth
of the Licking, opposite Cincinnati. Ohm
which. a paper of that city:says measured
nine feerfive inches in length,-nine inches
between the 'eyes, and weighed four hn: -

dred and forty seven pounds.
Pleasure 'and Enjoyment.-Pleasurelasts' forever,.but enjoyment does not: thee

reason' is, that the one lies around,. and
perpetually 'renews, itselff but' the other
lies'wirhin, and 'exhausts itself.

___IY1LNiA.
MARRIED,

On the 5th inst., at Potiersvale, by the:Rev.
Mr. McCorgnordale, Mr. WILLIAM C .W.L-
sea. formerly ofthecity ofNew-York, to Miss
A. M. F. Kiaxast. youngest daughter ofJohn:
Kirksey, Esq., of the former place.

1T, We are authorized to announce DANIEL
HOLLAND, Esq.. a candidate for -a.seat in the
House ofDelegates, at the ensuing election.

IE' Thie friends of the Hon. F. W. PicEs.
armounc~e him as a candidate for thes State'Se-
nate, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re.
signation of Maj. John 8. Jeter, from this dii-
trict. -.

hT We are anthorized to announce FRaacas
H. WARDLAW, Esq., s a candidate fo.- Seana-
tor fronm Edgefield District-.- -

(G' The friends of Col. 0. ToW.LK,
announce him as a candidate for she otffice
of Tax Collector of Edlgefield.Distrietyat
the ensuing election. ''' "-

(l7' The friends of Col. ybN' QUAT-
TLEBVM., announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tax Coliector -of Edgefield
District at the ensuing election.

(Q' The friensds of Mr. Scraioaos
BaOAnwATER. announCe him as a candit
date' for the office of Tax Collector, of this
District.

07"M frindsof Maj. T,. G. B3acon,
anniim as a candidate 'for- the oifice

of Clerk of the-Court of Edgefield istrict
at the next election.

(tN.The friends of PETFER QUAT-
TLEBUM, Esq. announce him s a can-
didate for the office of Clerk of, the Court
-of Edgeflid District.-'

(JN.The frienidsfofCol.'Jo0N H IIIETr!,
asonotunce him asa'eandidate for the office-'of Clerk of the Court forEdgefield District
at the next election. -,--

(ly" The friends of- BENJAMINq -C
YANCEY anoutnes him as-a candidate-
IoriThe Legiilate. ----

ZJ"We are authorized to announce Mt.
GRAY4 Esij as a candidate for thie ,eg-
islature. -

- EDGEFIELD
-FESEALE ACADERY.
1HlE REV. DR. JOHNSON, who has

had charge of this Institution-for:a nums
her ofyears,.having determiniedtd asire: after
this-year, the Trustees willyeceive appicatiois
for the Rectorsihip ofaid Academny until the li
day of October next. wheni an election will be'
made. It is sca'reely necessary to say.tbat 'the,
uituatio~n is-in 'every respect desirable, to one
well qualified. lie Trustee wilt receive.
ajtpicatioks-frem Females as well as Maliss A

gftemn well qualified, with a competent
fe1le assistant would be preferred. i'-

R..G;MAYS,
-- A. B. ADDISON,JOHN8:JETER,

N. I.'GRIFFIN.:

JolyO0 13. ,24

fE Subscribers have formed a'partner-
K.shiprike Pracice o1w.ii - -

auliscnn er ec
11 ;Fariiii iuia~d ,of'_tliis; ah <<" "e,

dhii>ln.
".

ce ttigi' et'tia ,
AM Awl.

;bk t: iiZd:Jlf "rt i.. ...: , .

.Far agle iW,. '; prig. f"rq'kDBavK~enedop,fitbel e;t teriale, atidyf t
fo perform a ual;td tfi beet iq the; pitet ''+
;Orders aii e'sobec fiber-f, o

oiut's X. R' )E 'rf ti :will be'"p m "tt

A; : :i JOHN .C AP s:A.'
111! be.'.Greenville: Nl a3ictalfteet;_ and =tliit ,

Carolinas, .W please give the:above to),(ee in..
fsertione, andd cod their"accounts to .this, oa"i're.

K pnOmlga o [e' ;WEN I* a HU 1B-T "ESandLO' p eo';njr a rd;J;..poesepgi,4p to be ke t" n,, 1 i .

year.., : The FFoaperii1 w'Ffic =1i 1, es CODZ81ns
12 f1 shea rooms,: heside:r, f3i i ellar attiii;'lrooti
aad'patii y'' Attacheil:'tti ii. rea gito'Ftaa with
six i4ion/a;'W 1hr e'' f Vdhi 1'i i ejfitit 1deea; "a; .
emote liwae ' ottseb b ,f t rrtage, corn'dn'cavd ho seiadd an excellentwell of water.TNet.otcb'ntaiuia.abont.SBores. andrhee.oir.ttjt:
numberp"f,,Fn1i ' i,'seuc p as $g, ,*p'it plee ;,

ppeach, itr. end" nce 'wife gfapr bor..
tiThe siaaBardin g,3cteiial foreithera ooor a i ryn"V.,aa4idt$aooatt re ddw

A aa,,,,aaantaler in4e. ndtLotulltpgt:offbe,lal io' a haying.3 Anal, o .i -.vn
a kit amoka".j r ! _,.+gheg, ouee.. and otherceaye eo , +

ces." The Jotcontains nearlytwo- scrga;;:,i
The ternis.nill be"aecommodaijiig-mot aina7l'

amount, . only? .will,,be roqujrcd^in ce hapd
for the balance w dl be'given, on goad eecurity,.:iW . c.later

esfi p, wally paid.,-.WILtM.' SOiv
-11

The { State:olil i+if

At: a -General Assk"Iy begun'fac d'*hold ' a
-Columbia=oi;the fourth rdondiiiyiadllaii vsai
bar.; in ahey>;at uf__onr.:Lnrdr:dtte allousau
eight :btttidrediand : forty.-three;-Ya d_.;froml
thence continued by divers ' adjouintiieats:tathe.IOih:diyof:December in.the eainetyeari

A 13111 to alter and amend tbafirali& i oil of t&a
Eitendcted: by the I edateand'House ~

JR .ofatepresentatiy'es; novas t etndc:,aituag
(u Genetel:l ssembly thatahe first 'section:of

the third. aritele:oT the Constitution; fie. uttered
snd"amended.fo tead-afoilovt s":= - The Judi
cial power'shell betvested:in-iuich'supepor:and'
inferior Courts of Lavy ind Eynity; s ttr °Lo:'
gtslature.$hp1l.f;pm'titbe toftune''direlet t;pd.ee
tahlisii;' the' jl id kf eyv {lf'ea
leered sball ho18 etrco iiiiiisii+he g .

behavioti 'tiiltt'll;:ilfey hit ¢c:aitaihedihe'.dga
sixt;6vqyear's bnt°iiaien end fhe Jbdg
oftyhe Superiut'Omirtrsballer,:at ata)ed'timea:regceive a coiapetisatiup'"for their services- Biel
Ball teitferb+r iACr a " ,"dlmitt. , . rur
in; their--con"' hoes- n Mies ,bill tlid' alp l
receive no ft ea efpergaisites gF'bffrrce, nor tintfi
any other rfficp 4fpru fifnr ttir 'i t1 nder'this"Staid' .
the IJriited:States-oraniy otherpoWer.:"
to the, Senate'House,'tlie= i n Yeeifttiday of

Deiseuiber,.i, theyear of..6dr find ofa then':
said49igbt9iuud,'ed add"'th4e We
" 'certtTy "the ttbdVd* Biff' Tied' uY:
itip this is 9a:eion' three'nines Ili t'tlie:

Houee"of' epreseitttatives; and three tiine 'iu'
the 8ennae,"and w"'e agreed to by two-thirds of
both Branches"of"tbe whole represeutatioti.

ANGUS PATTERSON,
Speaker 6f theH'ouee of-R.epresenlativei

:: A - 0 11 t l 'O 1T N S
dean T

;;'#fbnatiid of" t riff,
]Etiatric- y'virtue{eftfi ei oP;biti lia, i

'suit"Off-"b : 'raptman bIfi edfhaf tiuq
igith . a schedule,':nri'os i;" f ,liis :wKb18..eauu

"a td effettts:i;y¢ t(tdtie . ltrpoie-t -to tainin 'tl1
bens 4'o } 1 cfito ttie Gepelraj:'Aeeofbtj,tuop7y,;aaYled 1' a ttnsofeii4]rehtoi u
" Public notice:is hereby,, gi ren ' ttatth pet
tion of the'aaid. Abrahetn:W.;"l; o b' will: Ii
lit'atd:and:ctinsideedm the6uj4
P(eiia'for=F: Lie1dD iatiri tatEiJ 6eldCnni
House , on: t l tnth :day of:Oci hr next,-.oro
each. other, ay;se:the:Court mayporder c.durio
the 'term. coiamencing outbe.first.DMu nda3i.October nNat;=it said plate; ;and all ''he ereld

ioisolthe said'Abt'ahau :W: Roach;-are hereb,atfmniined eei^siitiall pr-byattorney,then tarn
there; in s9td.Cohn tElshow cautip;;rf, iytim
can, whythe benetitof the A sikkooWdebaut
nest be gratitbi! to the said Abraham WoadF
upon- bld'exbcntiiig the-. aeiigiuiient regnired:bthe Acts of oresaid:"".

s 'V$" G :;BACON, i:o r "

Clerk's .t, ce July.5,1844.

Brought to4t a az
..'himself CAMRRIDGE.Indsaysfi

belongiau 1 1r:,Pussmiire;'of Hii acoigacjGenrgta: k e u r boi fe'e1.4944iibe bug iveryi} locli; -auJtaGoltfgeaw.iotaigp
rap.. r qy about4be.iast';Qf 4pri
", aeris;rxquexle it(i Qi _1pi al
prove, property, pay charjtes"ancJ taker ,i'
away otherwise le wallwyp daar W41 'a
the Yasy directs. 4 ,cam

L El. OODRA, . , Ai .. Disitick it:bteck blr w

a 1l l:hCt tl spa earn
Guurl;e ;Mc'n't$e,.';he1is"ab iii

i igh;:;vi ryt bIac1i ,'"itadalinur ,

vati :>ihtEeed 1'rom. tiiaweianis bqu i;abaeDt tilfuu't two=
"ow r As request ed=lo'pfo1!eprn Xtv;ppaayt;bargee$nd.tttut6ecwise v i'tlI be dealt tvittua; f;Ql,

it G li: GOUoDbiilY' rT
wlt., ...i . "Y.. . it,.

,. - YOIIi fir
4.

', p ppoerp; to putilialc.a t'6eaptanetllemocracyin'their"stri leto secure thisuccess O Yoi. iu7-i1i yas '1' '<'
be' ublished fa I w w:p .onee":iiwcelr fiir:e. ! hni%'mthe liivQYrate "of One Dollar: , li+ iliiiott otit
couttever ,, Ytttiiig buttthe est of e ety ;tbiii8
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